2nd Infantry Division, AEF
29 May - 3 July 1918

2nd Division: Major General Omar Bundy
3rd Infantry Brigade: Brigadier General E.M. Lewis
   9th Infantry Regiment (3486/3431/1975)
   23rd Infantry Regiment (3434/3141/2487)
   5th Machine Gun Battalion (747/692/652)
4th Marine Brigade: Brigadier General J.G. Harbord
   5th Marine Regiment (3714/2708/2334)
   1st Battalion
      8th (Regimental Machine Gun) Company
      17th (A) Company
      49th (B) Company
      66th (C) Company
      67th (D) Company
   2nd Battalion
      18th (E) Company
      43rd (F) Company
      51st (G) Company
      55th (H) Company
   3rd Battalion
      16th (I) Company
      20th (J) Company
      45th (K) Company
      47th (L) Company
   6th Marine Regiment (3654/3102/2054)
      73rd (Regimental Machine Gun) Company
      74th (A) Company
      75th (B) Company
      76th (C) Company
      95th (D) Company
   2nd Battalion
      78th (E) Company
      79th (F) Company
      80th (G) Company
      96th (H) Company
   3rd Battalion
      82nd (I) Company
      83rd (J) Company
      84th (K) Company
      97th (L) Company
   6th Machine Gun Battalion USMC (750/663/650)
      15th (A) Company
      23rd (B) Company
      77th (C) Company
      81st (D) Company
2nd Field Artillery Brigade:
Brigadier General W. Chamberlaine (to 6/26)
Colonel A. J. Bowley (from 6/27)
12th Field Artillery (75mm) (1476/1411/1401)
15th Field Artillery (75mm) (1447/1450/1490)
17th Field Artillery (155mm) (1600/1627/1729)
2nd Trench Mortar Battery

Divisional Troops:
4th Machine Gun Battalion (343/371/303)
2nd Engineers (1468/1407/1347)
Others (3646/3755/3613)
  Headquarters Troop
  1st Signal Battalion
  2nd Train Headquarters & Military Police
  2nd Ammunition Train
  2nd Supply Train
  2nd Engineer Train
  2nd Sanitary Train
    1st Ambulance Company
    15th Ambulance Company
    16th Ambulance Company
    1st Field Hospital
    15th Field Hospital
    16th Field Hospital
    23rd Field Hospital

Attached American Units:
  7th Infantry Regiment (3rd Div) (16–23 June)
  2nd Balloon Company
  1/30th Engineers (1st Gas Regiment)
  1st Flash Ranging Section

French Forces Attached:
  280th Aero Squadron
  44th Balloon Company
  12th Field Artillery (75mm)
  3 bns, 37th Field Artillery (75mm)
  1/2, 2/232nd Field Artillery (75mm)
  1/236th Field Artillery (75mm)
  7/107th Field Artillery (75mm)
  1/333rd Field Artillery (155mm)
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